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OWN minds 

Students Organize 
By JOHN REYNOLDS 
Chief Staff Writer 

Old Austin became the center of} 

tivity Monday, February 

er students met to 
6 a 

reorganiz 

their com 
school an 

inform 
their 

to better 

iities about 

rim 

speakers for the assembl 

idents were SGA president 

man, Pr ent Leo . n 

sen. Robert Morgan 

e Board of Trustee 

president pro 
and pre 

tempore of th 

senate 

Jenkins 
e assembly that 

noted in his 

“They (new 
1, etc.,) are going to say you 

to come here 
college students can 

anything thes 

Later rdded, ‘‘I thin 

together proper that you 

e people should be involved 
fterall, this is world 

bor Morgan addressed th 

ithering with a reminde 

had it not 

of many of 

the E t 60 year 
not be 

forced 

realize 

forced to do 
he 

your 

here today 

in informed the 

Among members of 

rth Carolina General Asse 
tudent body is one of the 

ted student bodies 

Perhaps you more thar 
e can be most effective 

others like you back 

nform the legisla 

merits of your 
eral of the chairman 

ounty clubs were interviewec 

their meetings. The Pitt coun 

lub which has the 

ntation is chairmaned by 

wy Griffin. The main thing 

was to have people 

local newspapers 
> county, which i 

Raleigh is located in 
1! the action will be taking 

represented by approximately 

students Monday night. 

chairman of the club, 

the 

» el 

yu and 
that 

the 

eqn 

school 

of vari 

largest rep 

nned write 

College Editors Explore ‘Generation Gaps: aoe 

Lippman Answers Translators Wanted Plea 
than 500 college editors 

red in Washington, D. C. this 

weekend to attend the annual 

ernational Affairs conference 

red by the United State 
Press Association. 

Generation Gap 

Wanted’ wasn't just 

ic for another conference. The 

that the front page headlines 

Washington Post emphasiz- 

fact that something most un- 

was happening in the nation’s 

Capitol gave even greater momen- 

tum to student editors who found 

that they could boo the Vietnam 
War or sit peaceably and listen. All 
00 editors were a unique group this 

time for all were individuals bound 

DY 4 common need a need to find 

bridge between the world of 

Tran 

fathers and the revolutionary |} 
they are involved in today. 

xperienced a change of 
bace from what many are confront- 

“a With daily namely they were 

uninhibited and sharing their 

hts and beliefs without 
up or discrimination 

Famed newspaper columnist Wal- 
Lippman was the noble charac- 

t conference objec- 

challenging the genera- 
editors assembled before 

the 

ind 

t have at least one qualification 

Speaking to you on the “Gen- 
‘tion Gap.’ he said. ‘It is that 
‘ave lived with two if not three 

ration gaps during my life 
: Practice does not make per- 
°° I realize. But it does help. It 
“aches one to realize an impor- 

‘nt human truth. The movement 
,events is always a great deal 
‘Aster than the movements of our 

er 
I 

time 

| ne 

state and county clubs in an ef- F 

| a 
| 

I 

chairman 

speech 

as col 

Dan- | conduct 

they | 

Barry }the facts 
said 

anoth- } 

ined to write to 

it them 

| : y also pl O < 
S| ticles about ECC to 
e ntact 

and vi ple ir community 
€ and church ors 

n 

Vv 

d h ram ut ECC 
Ge . ch 

M county club 

e ui 

resented 

“They 
t| areas and 
e|Inform their legislators and 

1 about the 
present 

ndepe 

been r the 

the legislators 

idepe 
ra} tus 1 be 

It will pr 

ly in the 
Morgan 

prese! 
ybably 

cj) e eSS10n 

1 
ication com 

ymmittee would then| 

and 
recommendations back 

hearings and so forth 

make their 

»|to the legislature. 
When asked how he felt 

how things were 

ECC he answ j 
ber legislature have 

will inde 

for 
they 

status 

support 

pendent ECC.’’ 
  

|fitted them twenty or thiry yea 

earlier 

rhe 

the Ge 

lained is what 

ral lag.’ Thi 

old fogie-ism, or Col 

creep gaga-1ism 

cause of the ‘‘cultural lag,’ 

iIdiers know best how to win 

battle of the last war Now- 

| adays if you will permit me fo 

say so, the Administration is try- 

ing to convince us that we are fight- 

ing the same war In South Vietnam 

which Churchill and Roosevelt fou- 

eht a quarter of a century ago a~- 

eainst the Nazis and the Japanese. 

“Phe discrepancy between what 

we learned when we were young 

and what the reality is coming to 

» when we are older is a prime 

in the Generation Gap. And 

3 di epancy between what was 

nce an approximately true picture 

yf reality and what may now be 

come a better picture of the cur- 

rent reality explains why you, who 

are at one end of the current gap, 

re callir 

it; You 

charicteri 

ociologists 

ed a 

ism, or 

last 

be 

true picture 

and for 

1 

would like a 

ty for yourselves 

who govern vou.” 

n continued later in his 

speech by saying: WA Uo) understend 

the human condition today, we 

must realize that in oul time the 

rate of change in human affairs 1s 

much faster and much more oa 

eral and pervasive than ever pe: 

fore in the whole experience of bed 

human race We may not be bev 

ter than our ancestors But vhers 

is a lot more motion in us and a- 

round us, and we have, therefore, 

translators to close} 

the 

influential 

Janiza- 

of the 

which 

in the 

plan 

} lization Monday 
S t business of the 

fir Y ways 

pecially to 

other 
merits 

request 

about x 
shaping up for |lature meeting. 

“When the mem- 

had 

ypportunity to study and know] veto them on account of the section 

dealing with expenditures of politi- 

I wish to make it clear 

stic of 

tion Gap,’’ Lippman ex- 
eall 

s is often describ- 

Blimp- 
Be- 

old 
the th 

I 

the 

  
| Senator Robe:i Morgan 

‘in their pursuit of university 

General Elections Rules 

Incite Legislature Conflict 
Editor's Note: The 

concerning the general 

‘rules discuss 

the 

that I 

After 
elections 

scrutinizing 
rules I feel must 

}cal parties 

jof the consequences of the accel- 

eration of change. it is, as 

know, the result of the progress of 

scientific knowledge and of the 

technological explosion which is 

based on that knowledge, and of 

course, the most radical of all mod- 

ern discoveries and inventions is 

the discover and invention of the 

art of invention itself. As a result, 
we are having a hard time keep- 

(Continued on page 5) 

vou 

East Carolina College opens its 

best band music to Eastern North 

Carolinians with the Symphonic 

Band's annual winter concert here 

Friday night in Wright Auditorium. 

The 80 band members, drawn 

from the best student talent in the 

School of Music, will play a two- 

part program of music by compos- 

ers Bach, Belistedt, Jadin, Kosteck, 

Pesichetti, Reed, Shostakovich and 

Whitney 

Conducting 

Carter, director of 

college. 
The 

p.m. It is 

public 

It is the opening event of the two- 

day Eastern Division All - State 

Band Clinic that will bring about 

171 of the top high school musici- 

ans in the eastern part of the state 

to campus for the weekend. 

The concert will open with ‘“‘Sym- 

phonie for Band”’ by Jadin | 

Other numbers are the well- 

known “Toccata and Fugue in D 

will be Herbert L 
bands at the 

will 

and 

begin at 8:15 

open to the 
concert 

free 

encourages EC 

status. 

following; that the 

statement was made by SGA presi- 

dent Steve Sniteman upon deadline 

| election | it 

d at Monday’s legis- 

general 

Symphonic Band Performs 

ed 

students who gathered tast 

1 veto 1s not aesigned 

ist the initiators of these sec 

Mr. Deal or his party, rather 

is against the idea of unfair ad- 
vantage. I do feel that the parties 

should be given some recognition, 

or we take the chance of reverting 
leaele to the old political system 

{where a candidate was chosen on 
his popularity alone. But, I also 

|feel that this section as it stands 
{would be detrimental to the inde- 
pendent. I would ask that the stu- 
dent legislature would reconsider 

as I feel that 
some misinterpretation con- 

}cerning it at the meeting Monday 

| By EILEEN WEINERS 

Staff Writer 

new 

| tions, 

was 

Under business at the 

| meeting Monday, a 

entertained and carried to the 
fect that the SGA reconsider 
veneral election rules as 
by the body on January 24 

ef- 

the 

cles I, IJ, II, and IV were accept- | 

there | 

SGA} 
motion was] lon 7 be added to Article IX io 

approved | 
Arti- |C#mpaign expense account two days 

ats 

4 

Monday night to form county clubs 

  

IX a section 6 

| pa rties may 

jreed 

tating that political 

use funds not to ex- 
seventy-five dollars in the 

\spring election and 50 dollars in 
|the fall election for the advertise- 
ment of their programs and poli- 
cies so long as they make no men- 

{tion of their candidates’ names. 

There was an amendment to this 
motion proposed to the effect that 
the candidate must include this a- 
;mount in the list of his campaign 
expenses. Earle Beasley, who had 
suggested this amendment, express- 
ed his views in affirmative dis- 

| cussion. This was passed after the 
phrase ‘‘so long as they make no 
;mention of their candidates nam- 
jes’’ was deleted. 

It was then proposed that a sec- 

  
ie effect that the chairman of 

political party present to his 
election’s chairman an itemized 

prior to the election at a designated 

ed as previously passed. After an|Pi@ce at a time to be decided by 
eight minute recess, Articles V 
through VIII were also unanimous- } 
ly accepted verbatum. There was 
a motion made to add to Article 

| 

Owen Reed; a slow and songtul | 
piece for band, ‘‘Elegy for Band’’ by | 
ECC’s composer-in-residence Greg- 
ry Kosteck; and a song of flow- 

ing melodic passages with a pulsat- | 
ing rhythmic drive, ‘‘Festive Over- | 
ture’ by Shostakovich | 

Feature soloists include faculty | 

  
ind Sciol of Music student and win- | 

ner of the annual concert auditions | 
by the faculty, John Haderly 

Haderly will | 
soloist 

duction and Samba.’’ 

be featured euphonium 

Russian Film 

Monday,   Minor’ by Bach; a Mexican folk   a better excuse for being puzzled   
Men tend to see 

world through spectacles that the 
and bewildered 

1 do not need t o remind you ‘ments, ‘La Fie 
song symphony in three move- 

ta Mexicana’ by H 

Feb. 13, 1967 

,| the 

j exit 
tory. 

Houlik will play the saxophone ;helpn the SGA historian bring the 
solo in Maurice Whitney’s “‘Intro-|files up to date 

tatives 

in| meeting at 
‘The Hollow Men” by Vincent Per-| night, February 6 concerning ECC’s 
sichetti and ‘‘Napoli’’ by Bellstedt. | university status. 

elections chairman. This mo- 
lom was passed, and articles x 
ind XI were accepted unanimous- 
ly. The entire general elections 
rules were then adopted as amend- 
ed. 

Earle Beasley then requested a 
moment of silence in memory of a 
dear, departed member of the SGA 

- ‘Average College Joe’’ who had 
been destroyed by the political 

| system to which he had devoted his 
life. The body refused to comply. 

A resolution was passed that the 
SGA urge the state legislature to 
submit a constitutional amendment 
changing the state voting aze from 

saxopnone specialist James Houlik j 2 to 18. 
A motion was proposea and Cat- 

ried concerning the paving of the 
behind New Woman’s Dormi- 
A committee was set up to 

All SGA represen- 
urged to attend the 

Old Austin Monday 

were 

‘Ballet Of Romeo And Juliet’ 
Wright Aud. 

7:00 p. m.  
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day, February 9, 

Issue For The Students .. . 
Phe 

Krom The Left 

St vernment Association and students here dent Gi 

    

t Carolina are to be commended for their spirited dis 
ay of foyalty and concern over the necessity for reorganizing 

ounty and state clubs 

  

     

    

  

    

  

     

Reagan Receives Award 

  

Not in a long time has Old Austin Auditorium been the It is not surprising to us that 
athering place for students who came voluntarily to join ine rast Carolinian’s monthly Gold 
rees for a cause motivated by their student leaders. en Key of Ignorance — goe 

* . nee > es . t oes sur Old Austin looked more like the meeting of a university ( Republican, but it ¢ nes a 
’ ] ] ] : ‘ prise us that the recipient receivec tudent body Monday night than anything that has Deen SCG je ee eo aia ihe awaid 

ere recently. And surprisingly enough, the rain did not ham-  , officially presented to Gover 
er student enthusiasm as more than a thousand students nor Ronald Reagan lust week 

ce lividual county groups to see what they could do rhe issue stake is not if the 
their individual counties as well as campaign for East 1OVie star wa espons} t Andi i intle e] s campaign for Eas Ba” GUI Ieee TREE URTEG 

ina University favor of firing President Ker: 
Stucents are to be con.mended for their orderly behavior a ndicative that he wished him 

he absence of a protest march or demonstration signs, stu fired. The issue that is at ot 

lents talked cpenly as to what they thought they could do for ve) oe oes the B pune a phil : ; : . . t o continue e e} hea 1 East Carolina «nd university status. Few were disappointed phy Ol renee na an educational 
th the outcome of individual county discussions. progress of today’s youth. He is so 

Mond vening’s display of support for ECU on the part ixious to do this that he rushed 
he student body puts the university issue where it should through his pri Nel Solel . ° : : In a month of holding office ) ege cannot become a university without the support ue colors were shown 
nvelvenient of its students. The administration and the ihe Governcr saw that (her 

ay decide that it is time for East Carolina to be a un- \ $400 millior t deficit 
r the students themselves are in the main- nd being a conse he wa 
+} id are fighting for something they b ready to pay any price to returr t ind e fighting i ning they be nineteen aes é a eae 

€ ¢ e name university would not be of value to » a balanced budget and brag nal 
: : ‘ sh ; : bg ‘spite the fact that h tate had 

inyvone zressed nowhere he had obtain 

      

You have to have students who know why they want a ¢d@ @ surplus, single handedly. In 
niversity and why they think their college is ready. And the gee ges oe Nie eon 

ai many students are finding a common need in their inp of s4og million a year taward 
Ipy ort for university status is one of the greatest assets that the state’s college complex. In turr 

East (¢ lina will ever hav he cut down a $240 million request 

“or these students who missed Monday night’s meeting, 1° 2 einen pT RUCECY 8 20) pets 
not too late for you to help make the university an issue aes ey ; ee 

hat rests upon the strength of the student body. No one is rr pe pe a he pe 
CO dOvanyinine: It yOu Suppony UMivensity sta= AEreMM AT cuter ine ain rane ‘a 

ut have to de is get involved in your individual be turned away 
tate clubs. You will be asked to help with 12,500 present students must leave 

the university 

Student 

forces ot your club, but whether you sup- 
a choice that you will have to make. who at one 

  

; } atte t lversity tuitio free weeks will be very important weeks to each ®ttend the unis ee 5 , v : ; now must pay $400 every year Carolina, What happens to the university sta- Bub the aouen till 
‘e the North Carolina Legislature could vicious circle. Through the ac 

  

mely influenced by the support that each of us, as stu- tions of Ronnie, countle tuder 
S i to de monstrate. Inust enter Californi 72 comn 

j 1 ed) . ’ . lity junior college nd ! le body likes a good fight—so if you’re interested, then pubior cells :     

   : write a few letters and let the people of North a oa ae 
\ what you think about East Carolina and its The Fatihfui Dragged 

status, 
Themselves Along... 

  

fs rom The Belfry Editor’s Noite: The following is a 
, reprint of an interview with a 

priest-victim of the Viet Nam War 

  

/ S il] ] - Y 9 es interviewed for Paris Match by 
e w th ove ou eee the anti-Communist novelist, Jean 

Larteguy. 

By John Stone It began at 9:00 a.m Fathe 
Currien stated No one wa i 

GA execuuve ollcers were in- the witace except for some wom ited to attend the banquet for the 

   
. children, and old people, whon Scholars on Friday night. It Pee     

     

    

         

   

  

    

    

    

        

     
        

      

            

: . he Vie = mo The 
ms however, that Sally Yopp wa eee : Ash Nas es 8 Zs a L i ‘ gular troops thought to pick uy left off the list. She finally got to coolies 

ttend as Steve Moore’s date. What 
i slap in the face to think that I heard some planes. The first 
you are important and then find bomb fell on my church There 
out that no one loves you. Then to wa nothing left to it. I ran for 

p off the whole event, she spill helter to the presbytery, wood- 
ed her tomato juice all over the en house adjoining the church. A s favor ble any impression ‘‘big econd bomb crushed it and T wa emembe enion ninned under the beams. Children 

Congratulatioins to Miss Nellie eried, women shrieked and the e! Lee, editor of the EAST CARO- wounded moaned. They were near Is LINIAN, on your receipt of the ‘me, but I could not budge. Finally 
Stinker of the Week” award ome of the faithful who had been 
Onions to Bill Diuguid who may ooking for me dragged me out. I e a carryover from the Class of made the women and children lie 

70 down under the flooring of the 
house. There we passed the entire to do. Watch 

é night while those accursed plane 3rd. Street 
Nammered with rockets and bomt Campus Bulletin i 

!HURSDAY, FEB. 9 Next morning my back hurt bad army 1.0.8. Selection Team (¥¢ but I gathered 42 women and 9-10) College Union children and took the Host in its 
1 3:00 p.m. Beginner’s Bridge Cla bullet-pierced pyx and started off Ey Your ‘ aay pb Cou f Pleiku The bombing could 

n time 7:00 p.m. & 9:00 p.n Campu caue ! oe ea Ob the 
és 

Yellow Rolls Rovee I buried as best I could the i é 
Odie my faithful. Yes, I re- ce € Da nember now I buried seven of i M p A her completel torn to. bit: iE 1 b ve 

d to don some of the wond- 
’ : mphonic Bai i 1 I gave them absolu 

Aud 101 I tried to keep alive those ¢ 1 De Of I he re till alive. The children 
Aud ere ted, the women wept 30 p.n Dane . he themselves along. It A GF eal w of the Cro 

Pr} priest wept, and continued > => Stion 
I have een my aithful burned «a { ww 

ip with napalm. T[ have een the ae - e é odies of women and children blown SCarolinian eons ized My God t not p ible 

i £ i lir College f I Currier 

Me : e of the Yen bomb ! . ‘ ( rs of Vie ! ! 

Editor 
I be ; Basiness Manager 

‘ Associate Edito 4 Secretar 
Subscriptic 

k Gre 

     

  

  

i : f By Frisby Hendricks | y 
ee eee 2 “g ‘ees —$—_—__ | 

will in turn raise property taxes of their budget — D 

Along with the university com We, the editorial siart ; 

plex, 18 state colleges are affected ulate Mr. Reagan for h hele ‘ 

by the Governor’s blunder. The ind patiently hope that jy, ad 

new program will cut $6 million out enominated for the hon Not 

    

y Round the Flag, Be 
“Dobie Gillis,” ete 

  

STAMP OUT YOUNG LOVE 5 

It happens every day. A young man goes off to colle g ( 
ing his home town sweetheart with vows of eterna! 

_and then he finds that he has outgrown her. What, in 

ich cases, is the honorable thing to do? 

Well sir, you ean do what Crunch Sigafoos did. 

i   

      

   
When Crunch left his home in Cut and Shoot, Pa., to go 

off to a prominent midwestern university (Florida State j' 
he said to his sweetheart, a wholesome country lass named + 
Mildred Bovine, “My dear, though I am far away in col 

I will love you always. I take a mighty oath I l 
‘yr look at another girl. If I do, may my eyeballs parc! Se 

1 wither, may my vi a writhe like adders, may my I 
ever-press slacks g 

        

       
Mildred 

     

Then he clutched to his bosom, flicked some } : 
hayseed from her hair, planted a final kiss upon her fr: ; : 
grant young skull, and went away, meaning with all his Bal 
heart to be faithful ample 

But on the very first day of college he met a coed named e 
rmgard Champerty who was studded with culture like uden 

ham with cloves. She knew verbatim the complete wor! ins 

    

Py inz Kafka, she 

  

sung solos in stereo, she wore a blac       

  

    
    

  

              

leather jacket an original Goya on the back. 
Well sir, Crunch took one look and his jaw dropped and 

iis nostrils pulsed like a bellows and his kneecaps turned 
to sorghum. Never had he beheld such sophistication, suc! 

llect, such sa faire. Not, mind you, that ( I work ¢ 
a dolt. He was, to be sure, a country boy, but he ‘ Placen 
{on his shoulders, believe you me! Take, for instanc: consist 
choice of razor blades. Crunch always shaved wit! ph 
rsonna Super Stainless Steel Blades, and if that doesn’t a iF 
»w good sense, | am Rex the Wonder Horse. No other nae + 

lade shaves you s comfortably so often. No other blade file a 
yvings you such facial felicity, such epidermal ela Fy " 
Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades take the travail 

  

f shaving, scrap the scrape, negate the nick, peel the pt 
oust the ouch. Furthermore, Personnas are available both 
in double-edge style and in injector style. If you’re smart F 
and I’m sure you are, or how'd vou get out of high scho : 
youll get a pack of Personnas before another sun has set 
But I digress. Crunch, as we have seen, was instantls 

  

    

  

        

  

    

  

smitten with Irmgard Champerty. All day he followed he1 the Pla 
around campus and listened to her talk about Franz Kaf! tudent 
and like that, and then be went back to his dormitory and ntact 
found this letter from home town sweetheart Mildred ldress 

ihe 
Dear Crunch: Ss é 

Us kids had a keen time yesterday. We went dow: If a 
the pond ar ght some frogs. | caught the most of 
anybody. Then we tehed rides on trucks and did 
of nuts ff like that. We I must close now because | 
got to whitewash t fence 

Your frie nd, 

Mildred Locat 
| 

RS Lk } fo ride backwards on my skateboare 

Well sir, Crunch thought about Mildred and then aon 
thought about Irmgard and then a great sadness fell ; ae 2 him. Suddenly he knew had outgrown young, innoce! 

  

M elonged to smart, sophisticit 

ngs honorable, he returned fort 

and looked Mildred straight 

‘I do not love you any more. | 
me in the stomach all your mig! 

BO 
1eyy’ said Mildred amiably. “I don’t lov | 

boy”’ 

  

i asked Crunch 
aid Mildred 
e very happy 1 

they have remained good friend 
l and Irmg 

ildred and have 
vards on his 

  

tee
eal

 

ard often double-date 

barrels of fun. Fra! 

skateboard one-legyv     A’ 

So you see, alls well that ends well—including a shave 
with Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades and 
Personna’s partner in luxury shaving—Burma-Shave It | 

( sanomenthol or 
j father 

regular: it soaks rings around any r | 

  

SO boy



nai 

» in 

                    

ave 

rnd 

it 

any 

  

Verbatu 
By M. BIJUS 
Features Writer 

erbatum sat—a word to the 

ee is sufficient Glorious and 

pautiful widsom I have found 

here in the halls of ivy 

Did you know that 

rhere were 1,302,717 cans of beer 

med in the Greenville area 

6 p.m. Friday to 4 p.m. Mon- 
February 3-6) and unle it 

before next weekend 1,000,000 
f beer will have to be ordered 

rom Raleigh? 

farcy Jordan was a nice kid but 

he doesn’t stop molesting the 
yn the hill in her Whitewo- 

n costume the MRC (Mu Rux 
Cl is going to d hoods and} 

bed linen and crucify her in 

1966 the infirmary was not 

by more people than the in- 
ury had facilities for and in 
they are predicting they will 

i a bed and at least two more 

yf Joseph's Baby Aspirin? 

Greeks who live on campus agree 

the “Big Man on Campus” 
1. the one who smiles the most 

but the one who lives on campus 

vnd can still smile? 
In the physical year 1966, 32 

campus police in colleges all over 
nation died in the service of 

country and they were all 
warded the gold medal of honor 

f service above duty and be- 
yond the call of anyone? 

Bill Deal has changed his plans 
decided if President Jenkins 
wants to be governor he will 

» all the University Party sup- 
behind him? 

At the present rate every six 

lutions of the world shifts the 
earth’s crust 1/100 of a millimete: 

Job-Seekers A 

    

  

  

the 

  

     

  

The purpose of the Placement 

S ce, located in the Alumni- 

Faculty Building, is to serve gradu- 

ind past graduates of East 

Carolina by acting as a liason be- 

een students and employers for, 

their mutual benefit. It serve: 

ready reference for prospective 

employers and as an easily acces- 

ble, permanent record file for the 

udent. The student's file insures | 
inst a reference who may for- 

in applicant after a few years 

Any senior, graduate 

past graduate, or former student of 
mother college who has completed 

t least fifteen hours of course, 
rk at EC may register with the 

Placement Service. An application 

consists of five original copies and | 

photographs. The neatness of 

ipplication plus the informa- | 

contained in the application 

epresents an accurate student pro- 

file which will be kept on file for 

ten years 

  

as 
  

  

    

  

  

  

er a student is registered he 

tified through the mail of all 

b opportunities and of all recruit 

ming to East Carolina, en-! 

him to sign up for job inter- 

If a student is interested in 
for a particular company, 

icement Service can give the 

tudent information on whom to 

ct. Students are encouraged to 

iress any questions concerning | 

nformation to the Placement 
a, ie. 

Ti a student registered with the 

Saad’s Shoe Shop 
Prompt Service 

Located—Middle College View 
Cleaners Main Plant 

Grand Avenue 
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and that by 1968—~ y 19,261 on more revolutions—Old Au a will out of necessity be a y ing of rls ee Dormitory? . 
3y 1 he l ane th 442 be 2,000 more ident 1 Nan are expected Md can be idled only if t 
ot ndl mly if the Math 65 course removed from} the Genera] Education  require-| 

ment 
oo 

  

~ 
dents 

ECC 

The 
pus wa 
when the founder 

  

heard 
the land and beautiful 
Greenville he ch 

plan 

   , damned 
apprehended? 

heating plant is planned Gurgling, gushing, green Wright Fountain gurg!:; and gushes no more. 
talled soon because the|that EC students ought to know about? 

laundry department lost the old 
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Is there a dire water shortage 

    

one? | 

Despite bei: 

ive the cafet 

  

anily expens-| 

  

the Mississippi River 
If liquor by the drink were legal- 

ized in North Carolina there would 
be more people on the campus of By MARCY JORDAN 

ECC, literally, durir end] Fernanda had a typical day to- 
d fewer people at the Kwik day. Her history teacher assigned 

ve chapters to read, her English 
——— |teacher assigned two book reports 

Jand her Spanish teacher i ned 

nd Employers. | vse: a ee wnoron 
She got her history test and Beane! 

  1Z the week 

  

  
  

    Pik? 

    

ish quiz back, both with average; 

Meet At Placement Service 2: 
  The boy who sits next to Fernan- 

in today. The professor, right 

the middle of his typical lec- 

re, announced that the United 

States should go communist. The 

class squirmed, tittered, said noth- 

ing, and wrote ‘‘the United States 

: should go Communist” in their 
n@es) English notebooks while the boy 

ipplications for all types of jobs.|who sits next to Fernanda slept 

and non-teachin She handed in her English term 
n Nelms, director of the | paper today the same one she 

Service, stated We|handed to her high school English 
ffort to serve students j teac her last year. 

ive employer Jnter-| She played the role of a perfect- 
1 our students in ‘TY SS ly attentive pupil while her mind 

wandered from thoughts of Tom 

nd Dick to the tree outside the 

window 

| Everyday at 3:00 Fernanda meets 

The Young Democratic Club Mé > at the Soda Shop, and ev- 

will meet in Rawl 130 at 7:30 ryvo the hungry masses of hu- 

p.m. on Thursday, February 9 manity congregate at the counter, 

Debate on lowering the voting then gradually disperse until only 

age 21 in the state of North | the female members of the Grea 

Carolina will resume at that Mass are left to be served. It’s a 

perfect meeting place. 

Today Fernanda spotted Maggie. 

  

      

make eve 

   prospec 

CORRECTION 

    

time. 

  
ee “Hey, Maggie. How was your day?’’ | 

COUNTY CLUBS “O.K. I pre-registered. Signed | 
ip for Primary Knitting and Darn- 

Cabarrus County Club meet- 

ing will be held Monday night, 

February 13 at 7:00 in reom 201 

ing 

“Primary Knitting and Darning? 

of the College Union. But you’re a physics major!”’ 

Duplin County University Yeh, but it’s required.”’ 

Club will meet Monday night, “What a crummy system. Some- 

7:00 in room body oughta complain. What else 

214, Wright Annex }did va sign up for?’ 

Halifax County Club will meet “Commercial Diaper-changing.’ 

on Monday February 13, at 7:30 “Oh, get Dr. Kript for that. I had 

p.m. in C.U, 206. jher last quarter and she’s really 

Mecklenburg University Club easy i 

meets on Tuesday in Room 104 “But I’ve heard that she grades 

Old Austin at 7:30. hier ols 

| 

February 13, at 

  

  

All Students from Beaufort ‘Naw. You just have to figure 

County who are interested in’ j|out her way of thinking and agree 

promoting University Status for | with her. Listen. I have all her 

ECC, are asked to meet in Room netes onl I’ll give ’em to ya. You 

206 in the CU Monday night, won't even have to go to class.”’ 

February 13, 1967, at 7:30 p.m. | “‘Great. Well, how was your day?” 
  

  

SST 

DIAMONDS 

Buv from Greenville’s only Registered Jeweler 

We buy our diamonds direct from the diamond cutter. 

- brokers involved. No wholesaler or 

Special credit terms for ECC Students. See 
} 

George Lartares 
Certified Gemologist 

Class 1941 

| | nn ee 
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in English slept through class | 

  

  
| 

  

  

editorial didn’t 

jnam  (i.e., 

;ete., use the ‘Student’ Union and| 

|the W.E.B DuBois Club? 

| 
channel(s) for 

ito complain (e.g., their 

afet x f ECC are op- ‘ : 3 Mas by the most efficient and t A { I h » B: t FI O = courteous personnel that ae f * nh ( e dad S eCeW ut so 2 6 2 

* 
Fy 

“Terrible. I have to do a term 
paper and two book reports by to-| 

morrow. Not to mention five h's- 
tory chapters.’’ As she spoke Fer- 

,{Manda’s eyes grew glazed and va- 
cant. 

“Can I help you?’ the girl be- 
|hind the counter asked. 

Fernanda stared at her with glaz 
ed and vacant eyes, turned around 
and ran from the building. 

Maggie followed shouting, ‘‘Fer- 
nanda, where are you going?’’ 
Fernanda kept running till she 

came to Old Austin Building, tore   open the door, ran up two flights 
of steps, opened the trap door, 

JOO UU ODO UOUOOUOO OOOO UO IU OULU OUI EIR ROR 
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+ 

clambered up the bean and stcop- 

ped at the belfrey. Ma > scream- 

ed ‘Don’t do it F da, don’t!”’ 

  

Fernanda’s glazed vacant 

eyes focused downward and slowly 

scanned the campus. And then, and 

then she did it! She screamed with 

every ounce of screar her tor- 

sO. 
As she came down f 

ers, Fernanda relaxed 
“Boy! I needed that 

Bewildered Maggie 

heels and asked ‘‘What 
ing to do now?’’ 

“Go back to the dc 
like heul.”’ 

    
  

   

    

  

1 the raft- 

sighed    

      

2d at her 

ré you go- 

    

Foolish Students 

TV Corrupts 
By BOB STROHM 

The Collegiate Press Service 
“Is there something really wrong 

with today’s crop of college kids?’’| 
. .. SO begins a recent editorial in 
the Peoria Journal Star. But this 

ramble on for a’ 
thousand words and then end with- 

;out drawing a conclusion. Indeed, | 
it pinned down the very thing} 
which affects today’s college stu-| 
dents so adversely. 

You say college students aren’t 
strange? 

Well, then, the Peoila Journai 

Star asks, why is it that a group 

  

jof University of Mlinois student 

Janted the dean of students to meet 

with them so they could confront 

him with questions like these 

Why does tne University have 

the authority to tell you where 

live until you’re 23 years old? 
Why is the Universitv an ac- 

complice in deciding which stu- 

dents ‘qualify’ to be sent to Viet- 
reporting students’ 

    

  

   

grades)? 
-Why can the Navy, Marines, | 

not the unrecognized student group, 

—When will graduate students be 
given SIGNIFICANT voice in the 
decisions of the Oniversity? 

What is (are) the established! 
voicing stude nt] 

grievances and obtaining meanine- 

ful action? 
The Journal Star goes on to say 

that these questions point up two 
ienificant characteristics about the 

tudents who ask them 

hey are bothered by discipline 

whether it be the discipline of 

military service, university police, | 

or the students they are taki 

Thev don’t even know how or where | 
last las 

    

tien).’’ 

The editorial goes on t 

it doesn’t know how If 

consoled ‘‘these youngsters 

it hopes he told them to bury their 

ww by hitting the books a little 

ler ‘“‘Whatever,’’ (1 ; 

me J 

    

        
America’s college ‘‘youngster 

e them a different breed? 

ne Cormies? or by flori- | 
  

  

, established ch 

  

College Kids 
dation proponent SMERSH? or 

SPECTRE? 

No, it was television! 

Because Mickey Mouse made kids 
into young adult Mousketeers who 
think that society exists to enter- 
tain them. 

Because children raised in the 
electronic world of ‘‘white hats’’ 
and “‘black hats’’ can’t be expected 
to conclude that anything counts 

‘but the ‘fast draw.”’ 

itched news Because kids who 

5 American programs showing 

tudents spitting Nixon, and 

Southern America isobeying fed- 
eral lav 1utomatically conclude 
that it okay to spit on their col- 
lege deans and disregard Uni- 
versity rules 

Because who can believe that 
kids “who saw independence and 
chaos go hand in hand in the Con- 
go’’ would not think that ‘‘the mob 

  

     
   

    

scene was the highest expression ° 
of liberty?” 
Why hasn’t anyone thought of 

this before? With all the sociolog- 
ists, psychiatrists and whateverel- 
sethereaves on the University pay- | |roll, someone should have come up 
with this brilliant idea before an 
editorial writer for a downstate 
newspaper. Why not even Solomon 

| with all his wisdom . 
Looking back on these foolish stu- 

dent protests of the past, it is hard 
to imagine that students ever thou- 
ght they should be concerned with 
where and how they live, whether 
or not they would have to spend 
several years in military service, 
whether or not they have a voice 
in the University, whether or not 
they pay fee money for all sorts 
of ridiculous buildings, or have an 

nnel for voicing gri- 

    

  

evtnces. 
Not even the staunchest critic of 

Stan Millet could ever claim that, 
his mind addled by television, he 
ever thought of pa g any atten- 
tion to these silly kids who object 

      

to things that are none f their 
business 

This is good to know 

FOR SALE 

1958 Plymouth Automatic, 
70,000 miles. $250. Contact Miss 
Dougherty in Biology Depart- 
ment, extension 381, 

and study 

rr  
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Committees On Internal Affairs 

Summarize ldeas And Problems 
Chairman Hill called a meet 

1 of the top ten p t of the 

ument Association for}Junior and Seniot Classes and dis- 

y. The Chairman com-;cussed with them the establish 

The Women’s Judiciary] ment of an Alpha Chi chapter. All 

noticed that house regulations; who attended showed an interest 

     

  

    

       
      

    

   
liffe t from dorm to dorm.]in making an application. Other 

\ iform interpretation of the] possibilities are Mortar Board, The 

rule Was badly needed.’ It has|Secret Order of the Golden Fleece, 

been recommended that the coun-|Gamma Beta Phi, and Omicron 
cil consist of each dorm president | Kappa Delta. Dean Tucker has giv- 
ind a Chairman, Vice-Chairman,]en the committee a list of possible 

Secretary-Treasurer elected at} advisors 

large. The Chairman further stated] student Government Association 
that a Women’s Residence Council |Secretary of Finance Steve Moore 

, i bring about closer bonds a-|reported that the budget is in good 
mnong women students. Sororities|shape for fiscal 1966-67. Based on 

: ied in these plans, but| figures of December, 1966 appro- 
uncil will work with Pan-/pyiations totaled $216.240.16 against 

hellenic when the need occurs. Al- $119,554.67 in expenditures. Other 

{expected fund requests total $5,- 
705.40. Moore indicated that finan- 

  

    

    

    
     

   

  

tee Cha I 

students support tl 
Greenville because 1 
most convenient places    

i 

Sen. Edward Kennedy (D-Mass.) 

pu‘ting the finishing touches tr 

Washington Seminar last week 

East Caroling Y. D. C, members, 

      
textbooks. The Chairman ces have been sided by a 4 percent 
to describe the way > discount in the cost of the Bucca-} 
tem is set up A card < neer and the assumption of bank 

x boo tellers’ salaries by the administra- 
are tion. The treasurer also suggested | 
the © This will pro- a new budgeting system by which 

  

vide for a 
of advertis. 
exchange t 
be utilized 

dicate that 
favor of 

consolidation 

order for the 
will have to 

scale polls in 
students are in 

The ex- 

Feb 

appropriations for fall operations 
| would be approved in the spring and 
subsequent funds in the fall 

Martin Lassiter, Chairman of the 
International Films Committee re-| 
ported that shortage of committee 
members is no longer a problem 
The Chairman stated that brochur- 
es containing short synopses. of 

| films, campus posters, and articles | 
jin the East Carolinian have contri- 
buted to the success of foreign! 
films this year. However, most of 
the credit goes to the quality of} 
films presented. Lassiter estimated 
the cost per movie to be $100 with 

| Oue film per month. Plans for next | 
year include David and Lisa, Lone- 

BARRY BLICK Iiness of the Long Distance Run- | 
About 600 of | ner, Tribute to Dylan Thomas. and | 200-page booklets will be print-| though the council was expected t@ The Sheep Has Five Legs 

ed. They will be tributed to {take effect next fall, unforeseen 
administration, the central com-| technicalities have put the sommit- 
mittee, each advisor, and the lib-|tee behind schedule 

  

        

mast C )- 

    lina’s faculty evaluation was jade 
ed successful by Chairman Jay Bar- 
ber. He said the faculty was well} 
informed as to the purpose of the 
project and about eighty percent} 
cooperated. The final figures are 
being based on 15,000 question- | 
aires. The committee is now tabu- 
lating the questionnaires and print- 

1g the results in a booklet to be 
ributed next 

  

  

     
    

  

    Marjory Hendricks, Ch 
the Popular Films Con 
ported on the many improvements 

   

     

rary Barber recommended that | Considerable reseic) has b» <n{in campus movies S year. New 
larger committees be organizezd done by the Commit a Advar :-|Projections equipment, improved| in the future, because tabulation | oq National Honor »cieties. Chair-|Sound facilities, and specal acous- xf questionnaires takes an estimat-| man Mickey Hill stated that the|tical draperies have been installed. | ed 365 man hours. He also sug est-linitiaton of a balanced system of In addition, two shows instead ot | ed that an index containing faculty | recogntion has received strong | one will be shown but still on one | additions and deletions be issued | ampus support. Seven outstand-} night during the weekend. The pos- | every ye and that a new evalua-} ng collegiate societies have been “bility of concessions being sold | tion be made every three years Although some of these|has been unde: consideration by | 
The need for policy makers for! nizations require university sta-|the SGA. | women dorm students instigated , Several are interested in grant- The Popular Entertanment Com- | the establishment of a Women’s ing charters to East Carolina. Al-|mittee, headed up by Earle Beas | 

Residence Council. The committee, | pha Chi, a coed society, has recent-|!*Y. has tallied a successful season headed by Mary Ann Gentry and! ly been considering ECC. In accord-|With such top show personalities eects ae ns : ce as The Four Seasons, The Righte- 
. Bs Brothers, Count Basie, and The | 

mgston Trio. Also coming this/ Graduated Scale On Tickets year are The Pozo Seco Singers, The 
Association, and Maurice Williams | 

   

   
  

  j contacted 

     

    

  

sy P bg Pp ind the Zodiacs. In the offering for | « May Solve arking roble ms next year are The Supremes, The | Pv, 
Tams 

By ELLEN ROGERSON |nitely cut down on parking tickets| J. 
Staff Writer is students generally dislike parting 

Sniteman, SGA president| with their money. ‘“‘Also,’’ stated 
innounced Tuesday that he has ap-|Lloyd, ‘it would finally put the 
pointed David Lloyd to head a com- | faculty on the same level with the 
mittee to study the highly unsatis-! student.” 
factory problem of p ng tickets Lloyd and President Sniteman 

campus went on to say that they realize 
In the ECC students|the parking problems of the facul- 

had to pay and all traf-|ty and their purpose here at ECC 
on campus.|‘‘Yet we feel that a double stand- 

* parking problem be- ard should not exist in the area of 
‘re that the parking parking. Both faculty and students 

ticket situation was revised. Any | are penalized by a lack of park- 
tudent receiving 3 parking tickets | ing spaces and disregard for traf- 

and Godfrey Cambridge 

Steve         
  

  

  

     

  

ticket 

        | 
| 

| 

within one quarter must send his!fic 1 ules. Under the present sys 
car home | tem, only students are penalized. 

President Sniteman stated he |Under the proposed system, the 
does not feel that this parental-| faculty would receive its fair share 
like punishment is fair to ECC | of punishment.”’  , 
tudents. Mr. Lloyd is in full agree- Lloyd and President Sniteman a- 

ment with President Sniteman. He|eree that if proposed graduated 
has proposed a graduated parking | scale cannot be put into effect, ac- 
ticket under which tickets. tion will be taken to disregard the 
would steadily increase in value. | present system of ‘3 tickets and 
Lloyd feels that this home goes the car.’’ 

  

   

scale 

   Mould defi 
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Big Value | 
| Discount | 

SUPER SPECIALS 

  

$1.50 Head and Shoulders Shampoo Only $ 

$ .9& Gleem Toothnaste Only $ 

$1.99 Hilden Magic Hair Spra Only § 
$1.39 Bottle of Scop Only $ .7 

  

PN SOR OO OIRO OE NN OO 

jcated dissent ‘‘as 

lously scheduled to pea 

  

replaces a pen in his pocket after 
his speech which he presented aj the 
The Seminar was attended by {; urteen 

Edward kennedy Addresses 

Students At YDU Meeting 
Sen. Edward Ke edy, D-M 

told nearly one thousand C 

Young Democrats «assembled n 

Washington, D. C. that he advo- 

being absolutely 

essential to a country which is de 

voted to the principles upon which 

    

jit was founded.’’ 

Fourteen East Carolina students 

j}were among the thousand college 

students who attended last Friday's 
luncheon at which Sen 
presented the key-note address 

Kennedy substituted for his bro- 

ther, Robert Kennedy D-NY, who 
was previously scheduled to speak 

Sen, Kennedy's topic temmed 
from the recent rift between the 

College Democrats and the Demo- 
cratic National Com: t The d 
agreement resulted from a ntro 
versy concerning a resolution adopt- 
ed by the college group's national 
executive conimittee which critici- 
zed U.S. participation in the Viet- 
namese Wat 

The controversy climaxed in 
November when the National Com- 
mittee tired W. Gary Winget, who 
served as staff director for the Col 
lege Young Democrat organiza- 
tion. 

  

   

  

This disagreement between the 
Young Democrats and the senior 
party members had other effects on 
the four-day conference which was 
held late last month at the Hote! 
Manger Hamilton in Washington 
D.C. 

For instance, Vice President Hu 
bert H 

  

even a word of greeting to the 
roups. Democratic Party Chair- 

man John Bailey, who w; previ- 

Kennedy | 

Humphrey refused to send} 

  

hi IwaveEnre 
ed to send a message 

| However, many Democratic ser 
}ators and congressmen found 
from their busy schedules t¢ 

jto the group, including C 
jmen Don Edwards, D.-C 

Lester L. Wolff, D-NY 
| eral presidential adviser 
member from the Arms ( 
Committee spoke to the 

Prevalant among topic geet | 
cussion was the war in Viet N; 
and the draft situation wisi eX 
ists in the United State 

The trip afforded an 
experience for all the deleg 
most of whom represented the 
Coast. Saturday the East Ca 
Young Democratic Club del 
pent time on Capitol Hill 

presented a gavel by Coa 
Jones of the First ‘District of 

| th Carolina 
Representing ECC at 

clave were Sandy Mim 
Morgan, Becky Hobgood 

{Foy, Charles McLawhorn, ( 
| Malone, Gary Bass, Jerry Hage 
|Daniel Saieed, David Culley, D: 
|Shallant, Walter Hendricks, ¢ 
rie Tyson, and Mrs. Elaine Pau! 

      

   

  

     

      

NOTICE 

1965 Honda 50, 4200, Excellent 
condition. Call Wes  Ranes 
752-42251 or Sigma Phi Epsilon 
House. 

NOTICE 

Want to Rent: 
garage. Call 
for Skip 

A Cellar or 
752-9911 and ask 
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IT’S ALL GREEK 
ALPHA DELTA PI 

ppe East Carolina chapter of | Rale 

ha Delta Pi social sorority pled ane 
AIp 
ed 16 coeds during Formal Rush 

, Beach, Fla., Leslie Genzardi 2 

Lawn, N. J., Anne Hendershot, | ¥ 
ville, Dianne Holland, Fair- 

Linda Hopkins, Elizabeth 

    

| 
| 

| 
3 Connie Howard and Sandy | 

whitlock, Hickory, Sue Hunniecutt 
pethel, Janet Moore, Springfield, | 

Katny Moser, Annandale, Va., | 

Nelson, Durham, Donna Rams Af % 

| Newtown Square, Pa., Linda 

Rollir Wake Forest, Marcia Smi- 

ale, Pa Gwen aha 

zh and Susan Upchur 

| 

E 
|« | 
It 

     t})), Lands 

puauel 

e] Hill 
wach pledge is presently under 

training period of 12 to 18 

During this time the pled- 

( re learning the history of the 

ter and their responsibilities 

embers, and are participating 

edge projects 

ALPHA XI DELTA 

een coed at. East Carolina 

been pledged by the |! 
1 chapter of Alpha X 

national social sorority 

hey are Linda Baldwin of Siler 

  

ane Cleveland of Gastonia, |C! 

D e Coley of Kernersville, Jo ie 

Davis of Jacksonville, Mary |"! 

of Washington, D. C., De 

Gollobin of Elizabeth City 

ron Hubbard of Wilson, Patti 

cKinley of Morehead Citv, Jane 

Charlotte. Cheryl Mur 

of Newport, Patricia Potte 

autort, Jane Ricketts of Pope 

Bonnie Satterfield of Rich 

d, Va., Phyllis Southall of Kin 

Gayle Surles of Fayetteville and 

Thomas of Staten Island 

p 

      

   The pledges have begun a pledge 

i of about 10 weeks to become 

1embers of the sorority 

  

edge is studying the history : 

hapter and learning her re-|* 

bility in the sorority. A scho- | 4 

erage of C on all course 

at the college is another re 

nen 

ALPHA OMICRON PI 

pledges of the Alpha Or 

Pi are Jane Hammond Lé 

Lucy Ann Scoggin, France 

Ray Ro and Vicki Jane Coop 

ther new pledges are Elizibetl 

minski, Elizabeth Anne Cum 

Na’cy Louise Kuhn. Myr 

   
   

    

   

Put Mary * Reyno : 

arolyn A. Kumerow 3 

er successfully eutertai ‘ 

olHege Unio1 coffee ousé 

ight, January 26, Jake 

es and his accompanist tk 

mmittee and the CU dire¢ 

ited the Alpha Omicron P 

While the sisters and their ,,,, 

hatted informally re- | 5, 

  

were served 
Donald Sanders, vice-pre 

{ Alpha Omicron Pi, is visit- j, 

he Zeta Psi chapter from Mon- | ~ 

February 6 until Thursday 

    

lary 9, 1967. The sisters wel- ie 

Theta Chi 
KAPPA DELTA 

una Sigma chapter of Kappa 

y is proud to announce 

tion of two pledges into 

  

hood. They are Lynda Davi c: 

dy Gurganus rl 

Thursday, January 26, they] 

their White Rose Week du! 

hich time they were honored 

isters. They were initiated 

iursday, February 2 

brothers and pledges of Kap 

ma fraternity entertained the Browning 
Deltas at a social last Tues- 

January 31. Kappa _ Delta’ 

¢ ere entertained at a socit 

Lambda Chi’s last Wedne:s 

February 1 

    

mport 
DELTA ZETA 

    
pledge period of ap 

  

10 weet toward be 

mbers of Delta Zeta 

oO y 

re Ann Breeze, Lowry AFB 

Marie Annette Broadwell 

te, Cathy Anna Chandler 

ore, Md., Beverly Deem, Arl-| Ventiol 

Va., Sandra Duncan, Dunn 

ly Foushee, Sanford, Charm- 

ye Gastonia, Susan Hill, 

Bern, Jane Hinton, Goldsboro 

en Klemp, Annandale, Va., 
Lovelace, Macclesfield, Mat 

pauous: FOR GOOD FOOD 

CAROLINA pres 

      

| Sigma 

Beta chapter has regained its na- 
| tional 

during oe rush 
period 

laintain 

ey are Anne Cushman, West |Lambda chapter 

  

required 
i to P uticipate materials 1 Civic 

honoring sisters 

DELTA SIGMA PI 
On February 

Chi “ye r 
Delta Zeta) 

its annual Rose} 
Mose 

dainner 

Queen 

have 

> Green 

  

nelude and | 

SOU that eve 

McInern    have 

bond 

  

elected 

congratulate 
a tro- 

ECC 

ning 

  

   | oals 
Much has been said about the | 

shortcomings and gradual dying out 

of the 

*s of American Univer 

Alpha president, George Blanchard, 
f these statements are to the 

League 

included 
Merritt, J: 

nd Hudg 

  

team 

  

Tobac 

  

more 

  

bout 

trend 

  

to 

  

answer 

PHI KAPPA 

Kappa 

nt f ounders 
weekend     

   
afternoon 

      
have to remind you tat 

characteristic of the modern 

entific and technological revo- 
great 

    

    
Pled 

Fred 
Chipps 

tably 

| grandfather 

Rio pe ee hee Thee im | Wisdom when it comes your way.’ 

prepared and uneducated men. | 

Do not expect too much of 

Do not expect from them} 

in the old traditional society | 

the common heritage of men 

to have handed down to you 

knowledge you need to live | 

and live well. You will have to edu- 

understand the 

infinite complexity of the modern 

This is such a great task that 

      

THETA CHI NEWS 

plea ed 

Miss Dottie | 
winner 

s the four-| 

Chi’s 

them 

innouncement that 

   

  

Theta 

winner 

Informal Rush is plan- 

Epsilon 

interested 
house 

themselves 

ored yourselves to 

  

“Wed 

Chapter 

drop by 

rcquaint 

membet 

‘d for 
none invites 
whether there is somethine worth hd | boy 

| with 

Dance 

at the 
pro- 

> held on Feb specialties 
Music will be 

Manhattans.”’ 

Green 

Dream Girl for 

undelwick 
who 

hi 
rown the 

coming 

PHI BETA LAMBDA 

Beta on Febru- 
The 

monthly 

is year’s money-making 

ranization 

candy 

ambda 
o'clock 

Room 

meet 

projec t 

Katydids 

members, 

impre 

  

members were »d with 

  

month 
Irman 

  

North | 

Future 

Americ 

  

Caroli 

nes 
Beta 

group 

Lambda 

yn the 

which 

North Carolina 

April 2 

Con 

Dur- 

on March 3 

» East Ce 

Lambda 

registral 

State FBLA-PBL 

will be I 

April 
Chapt 

  

retore 

fcrward 

The new 

nventl   lookin 

ful conventicn 

  

mbda 

Union 

from 

Jnational fraternity. Ou top of the 

llist of preferred I 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Chi Psi, and | 

Alpha Tau Omega 

The officers and brothers of Phi 

Sigma are George Blanch- 

ard, president; Bill Rufty, vice 

Rick Binet, treasurer 

Woody Huband, recording secre- 

ary; Bill Colrard, corresponding 

secretary Greg Reddick Jerry 

3anks: Charles Denny; Bob Haly- 

}burton; Gerry Grubbs 

The brothers hope to hold rush 

[ede Spring Quarter for their 

SIGMA NI 
operating in full capacity 

year under suspension fron 

Nu National fraternity, Eta 

charter, literaries and all 

PHI ALPHA SIGMA 
Monday February 6. Phi Al- 

Sigma, EC’s twelfth social fra- 
i EN 

Inter Fraternity council 
The brothers of Phi Alpha Sigma 

as their purposes to form a} 
of brotherhood both within 

1e fraternity and the whole Greek 
system 

academic fulfillment with social 

was formally voted into 

on Campus. Coordinating 

one of the new fraternity’s 

social fraternity on the cam- 
ities. Phi 

  

rary 
“Fraternities are now needed 

than ever, to cope with the 
change and harsh pressures 

y's college men, brought a- 
by larger colleges and the} 
toward automation in cours- 

present a local fraternity. Phi 
Alpha Sigma has intentions of try- 

become affiliated with a} 

NOTICE 

Warrants for grants and 

scholarships may be picked up 

Room 221, Administration 

Building, on or after February 

1967. 

| Alpha 

Formal initiation | president; 

a lof Clealand Fowler, Dan Pasquello, 
John Chandlier and Fred Stokes as | ¢ 

, brothers will be scheduled for 
next week. 

| Alan Moore 

  
Band, 

  

t pledge clas 

PHE MU ALPHA 
Alan W. Van Tuyl of Arlington 

Va., is the new president-elect 

Ithe Phi Mu Alpha national music 

fraternity chapter at East ( 

lina College. 

Van Tuy] and eight other student 
will take office March 1 and serve} 

|through the 1967-’68 school yeai 
The others are Marvin Piland., | 

Lacrosse, Va., vice president; Harry } 

McLamb, Newton Grove, treasur 
er; Steven Morlan, McLean, Va 

recording secretary; Morris Park- 

er, Williamston, corresponding sec 

retary; Larry Wells, Clinton, alum- 

ni secretary; Wayne Lett, Newport | | 

News, Va., historian; Scott Walk-, 
er, Hickory, music director; and 

High Point, warden 

Van Tuyl is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Van Tuyl, 4857 N 

29th St., Arlington, Va. He is 
junior trumpet major and violin 
}minor in the college’s School 

Music. 

He has previously served as re- 
cording secretary of Phi Mu Alpha 

and will be a delegate to the na- 
; tional convention next summer 
;plays with the Marching Pirates, 
the Brass Choir and the Symphonic ,ty 5 p.m. Mon 

and is a member of the ECC 
_| Rowing Club. 

Cc 

  

  

Continued from page 

with ourselve 

is that no one understands 

it, and only the specialists 

y understand some of the parts 

So I say you must think chari- 

about your fathers ard you’ 

For in the face of 

  

of you need ever wonde1 

for you to do 

The capacity to judge right- 

an art which cuts across all 

It is possessed by those 

have an imaginative feeling 

have good sense, 

stinct for what will make life 
| teresting, you will seize upon this 

  

Lippman Bridges Gap... 
for what really matters to human 
beings, whether they travel in j 

jplanes or walk on foot, whether 
When you ask for translators.|they are weak or poor, powerful or 

uae | weak To be wise is to have ¢ 
certain familiarity with the 
of human values that persist in any 

{human environment. When you look 

iF across the gap between the genera- 
| tions you will find on the other side 
ome traces of this wisdom. If you 

if you have an in- 

  

omnals are | 

of   

He 

deposit 

Phi Mu Alpha open to any 

male student v 1a C average. The 

raternity strives tos advance the 

cause of music in America, to fos- 

    

|ter brotherhood and to encourage 

loyalty to the Alma Mater. Donald 

C. Tracy of the ECC School of Mus- 

ic faculty is chapter adviser 

  

  

  

Pick Up Tickets 
For 

St. Francis 
And | 

Va. Tech Games 

Feb. 13-17 
In The Gym 

    
  

  

Juniors: 
Get Rings Now 

Frank Rice, Vice-Pres. SGA re- 

minds you that your class rings 

can be ordered at any time from 

his office on third floor Wright 

Annex from one to two p.m. and 4 

Thurs. and Fri 

This is the only official class ring 

and only one sponsored by the SGA 

and school 

You must have 96 hrs. by the end 

of the winter quarter in order to 

purchase a ring 

  

     

ATT ION 
The Student section of the 

American Institute of Physic: 

will feature Dr. Sanders Wall 
as guest speaker Tuesday Feb- 

ruary 14, at 7:00 in Flanagan 

319. Dr. Wall is an asisociate 
professor of Physics at the Un- 

iversity of Maryland. His talk 
will deal with interesting and 
popular aspects of Nuclear Phy- 
sies. 

All interested students and 
faculty are invited. Refresh- 
ments will be served. 

    

  
Blue Grass Singers Present 

Folk Music In Cotfee House 
“The surprise of the evening’ 

Boston Broadside describe Steve 

Gillette performing at the Phila- 

delphia Folk Festival. Steve Gillette 
198 been writing and performing | 

folk-style music in clubs «7d con- 
certs all around the cov wry 

In the early spring he will 

lease his first album for Vanguard. 

Steve has also performed on vari- 

  

  
STEVE 

writer and performer of f ik-style 

Coffee 

the CU every night, February 1: 
*s second guest in the 

$:00 to 10:00 in Room 201 of 

ous television variety shows and 
throughout Europe 

Steve’s original song hits in- 
|clude ‘‘Darcy Farrow’ ‘‘Molly and 
| Tenbrooks’’ recorded by Ian and 
Sylvia and ‘2:10 Train’’ recorded 
by Carolyn Hester 

He attended UCLA where he 
|played 5-string banjo with a Blue 
Grass group, before he began writ- 
ing and performing on his own with 

lthe guitar 
  

He has appeared with Ian and 
Svlvia, Judy Collins, Odetta, The 

| Mitchell Trio, Bob Gibson, Carolyn 
| Hester, the Green Briar Boys, Judy 
|Henske, Josh White and many oth- 
ers 

Faculty Notes 
Oak Ridge Speech 

W. Willis, director of 
tern North Carol 

velopment Institute of E. 
lina College, was a featured speal 
er for an Oak Ridge, Tenn 
gram Saturday, Feb. 4. He spok 
{Resource Development: A Point of 
| View” at an internship sem 
|sponsored by Oak Ridge A ( 
|ated Universities 

  

   

    

  

At Advisory Meeting 
iB) Josephine A. Foster of the 

economics iaculty attended 
Advisory Committee 
eigh Friday, Feb. 3, 

y the State Department 
ity College: 

    

   

FACULTY NOTICE 

Any faculty member who is 
GILLETTE an alumnus of Sigma Aipha 

music, appears as the College Epsilon social fraternity — is 
House Series. He will entertain asked to notify Dean James 

3-18.| Mallory for local record  
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CiHpbeard 

Decisive 

Clem’s 

Tankmen Gain Revenge h Carolina, Duke, Wake Fore 

I'he Pirates did it 

ly packed crowd o 

  

A close-|N. C. State, Davidson and N 
l O'€ This should 

  

   

    

        
East Carolina’s fil C f the state for 

ference Champlor p the 

University Sou ; na in a 4 Close Call 
rudg Ww Ip iy rey Bruins 

lost im PE first ol call against 

Mare residents of vern California. The South 
Greenville were among the many } 

  

people at the meet. Congratulations p4me 

    

    
: ' oO job well done, boys! ertime. The Bruins are still the} 

Williand and Mary Dominates nly unbeaten team in colle ba 
V. P. I. Invitational tball. However, no tean 

Ou forty es and ut beatable! | 

Ante eee Bucs on the Road 
victo n the saecualy - 
teen 1 ers 

en a 

    

Southe 

  

n lley team took a 

place Team members were 

Jayroe, Charles Hudson, Mike the 
and Bill Cothren. The Pi-| and 

have the Big Six meet com-/} home I 
at Carolina on February 18 n break thi 

  

       

The skill of USC divers in a February 4 swim meet was notable, but | 
EC surpassed them in a 58-46 v 

  

School Of Music re | 

| 

Presents Recital | 

  

    

Interested Students: Two seniors in the School of Mu- 
ic gave a recital Monday night at 

East Carolina College ‘ 
Betty Jo Ott and Virginia Holmes | 

Shipp played music by Brahms, | Lacrosse Meeting 
Chausson, Faure, Hahn, Mozart 
Shubert, Schumann and Wolf | 

Also on the evening program was 
1 thre 1ember wind ensemble in- 
clud Miss Ott, Marvin S. Pi- 
tand, and Ida Andrews 

Miss Shipp, a student of Gladys 
White, opened the program with a 
Mozart aria. She also sang Menot- 
ti’s ‘“‘Steal Me, Sweet Thief’’ rom! 
“The Old Maid and the Thief’’ and | 
one of her own compositions, | 
“‘Mice.’’ Other numbers included 
Ives’ ‘‘Hymn’’ from ‘The ene as 
mers’’ and Sandoval’s “Sin Tu} _ 
Amor,’’ 

Miss Ott, a clarinetist, is a stu-|«¢g ve Dae “ 
dent of George Knight. She played | ( oncepts I eatures 

  

   Thursday, Feb. 16 

4:00 p.m 105 Gym 
   

  

  

  

     

  

Seiber’s’ ‘“‘Andantino Pastorale,’ | [4g @ 
pi eee ? “First Sonata in r| BC Summer Theatre 
minor, op. 120.” Y IJraca at; 

Sylvia Bradley accompanied Miss | In Sun. I rese ntation 
Shipp at the piano. Dr Gregory | The producer-director of the Kast 

K k ECC composer-in-resi-| G4 po)ina College Summer Theatre dence, accompanied Miss Ott. land two of his colleagues will dis- 
The wind ensemble performed | ,), the heginr yf the theatre 
Diver 1ento III’’ by Mozart here. it tructure and financial 

- ern tatus at on Sunday on Green 
ATTENTION ville televi tation WNCT-TV, 

  

There will be a meeting of | Channel Nine 
the National Society of Interior j 
Designers Tuesday February 7, |b 
1967, at 7:30 p.m. in room 201 | ture 
Wright Building. The guest 
speaker will be Mr. Arch Mil- 

regula! eekly half- 
cast ECC Concept 

rar R. Loessin, producei 
ilrector; John Sneden, set design- 
| ind Mavis Ray, c horeographe1 

    

     

  

  

lar, Director of Designing, Moderator of the program, Karastan Rug Manufacturing Review of the Artistic and Financial Company. ; Development of the ECC Summer | qril} All interested persons are in. Theatre,’ is Joe DeLoach of Chan vited to attend. nel Nine. It is a cooperative pro- | Me duction by ECC and WNCT-TYV 
Scheduled for the 1967 season | ATTENTION {are two non-musical comedies | Car wash by pledges of the Phi “Arsenic and Old Lace” Epsilon Kappa fraternity. Satur- | Wednesday”’ and 

day February 11, 1967 at Lee’s ‘The Music Man,” ‘‘South Pacific,’ | Texaco next to Hardy’s. Price $1.50 
for an A-1 car cleaning. Time 8:00- 
5:00. 

  

ceed in Busines Without Really} 
Trying 

  

Games Ahead 
By Clem Williams 

played a deliberate slow down 

thus carrying it into an ov- 

   
Bucs will play 

Washington, 

  

  

- one __| Nets $2300 For 1967 

    
|ment’ 
cadets and members of the auxili- 

Will | butions 

  

| 
| 

| Farmville on Tuesday, Jan. 31. 

;|man of the aerospace studies de-|#@ and ‘‘Any|/ partment, 
four musicals: | the effort by the cadets. “These 

eight years now, and we’re very | 
‘proud of them,” he said 

   

| T 
young men turned in a fine perfor- | The Mikado” and “How to Suc-| mance, 

| 
| 

rth 
be | | 

the | 

| 

ric Orrell sprints toward finish line to win the freestyle relay, thus winning the meet for EC agai i pri ‘ 
niversity of South Carolina. 

EC Swimmers Win Victory 

Over USC In Close Meet 

  

  

    

    

   

  

   

      

   

        

  

| Never before from the opening relay Phe Phe USC live were 
‘arolina ha 4 Domberlin, Paris, | gave All-American ECC d in atheletic and Sultar > EC sv nd Les Gerber 

} > ] ho t and jay. Febru eve ts. 7 f 
tea e€ le h fo RO: 7 d pow 

ry ov nore exc I Hat ) came b 
| in muth Car swimmers took th 0 yaid butterfl    

    

                 

         

     

      

strong the last two length 
| Paris et a new ECC 

| cord 

to win 

varsity re 

| Jorgensen, Sultan, and Orrell br 
;e@ht home a 58-46 victory over 
' Carolina 

jawards given by the Pitt County 
|Medical and Dental Society 
| Judith Mary Roberts and Judith! _ 
Corinne Williams have been award- | 

}ed the $500 scholarships. 
! They were chosen for their ma- 
| turity, ability in nursing and out-| 
jstanding records as students at 

st Carolina. Both are 1966 gradu- 
ates of J. H. Rose High School in 
Greenville 

The $500 awards 
$125 a year for four y 
offered each 4 
tudents who ¢ 

  

Osborne, Taylor ?! ace Third 
And Fifth In Duke Marathon 

John 

  

vhich provid Osborne and Terry Taylor, | Raleigh. Osborne lead the pack | whicl rovide ff i . . 
eaeeree Bae members of the East Carolina Col-|the first thirteen miles, but 

és lege varsity cro ountry team. | of experience began to takt ar to Pitt County | “recently competed in the first an-|as > mileage ¢ ed up 
+ the ECC nursine| pet is the mileage added uy 

   

  

    

  

    ae nual Duke Marathon. Osborne and | Osborne finished third wit 
degree program r 

; ; 
progra Faylor, both running the twenty-| good time of two hours and a ix and one quarter mile distance nine minutes and established NOTICE for the first time, finished third| Fast Carolina school record. 1 Sigma Tau Delta Professional and fifth respectively out of a field Taylor finished the gruelin English Fraternity will meet of seventeen. Two experienced mar- | nh fifth place with a good tir Thursday, February 9, 1967, at ithoner Brue LaBudde of Geor- | three hours and eight minute 7:00 P.M. in rom 212 of the Col- gia State and Ed Hereford of Sey Osborne and Taylor are plat lege Union. mour Johnson AFB, finished one- ;‘o get into some international « 

| petition at the Boston Maratho! 
started at the Duke] this spring. Runners from all ove in Durham and ended on the |the United States and the world run 

track at N.C. State University in| at Boston every year on April 19th | RGAE Tcecseey es Ae hele 
Air Force ROTC cadets at East z |Carolina College this week present- ; 

{ed another record-breaking contri- 
|bution to the Pitt County March | s 3 Rigor : : f Dimes campaign. : ; oh } 2 Mr Louise Carrigan, county 
campaign chairman, will receive a 
check within the ne 

two 

The race ‘Annual ‘Marchathon’ | chape: 

   
   

      

   

    

   
   

    

   

    

   

      

    

  

t day or so for 
$2,300 which represents contribu- | 
tions the cadets collected in their 
eighth annual ‘‘Marchathon,”’ 

The Marchathon program thi 
r involved marathon downtown | 

essions by the detach- 
Honorary Drill Team while 

ary Angel FI     ht collected contri- | 

The total amount collected in the 
Marchathon exceeds by more than 
200 the previous record, $2,094.23 

in 1966. 
To collect this total amount the 

team held all-day marches 
in Greenville last Saturday, Jan. 
28, and a drill session in nearby 

  

Lt. Col. Douglas F Carty, chair- 

had words of praise for 

upholding a tradition of | 

  

Terry Taylor ;left} and John Osborne plac 
annval Duke Marathon, a grueling r 

  ed third and fifth in the first 
ace of 261, miles. 

  

  
st the 

1eets it had xperienced. race out but Jim Mar d on ery member of the team made |c¢hester ¢ trong in the last 1 the 200 yard 
ictory possible as EC made aje t lengths to take a second place id Owen Paris wor 
nt comeback f 1 two point brought a roar from the eaststroke. The Ga 

4 the partisan crowd ed up the match by 
tan were senior ( 00 vard f) 7 00 and 500 yard freest 
Hamil John Sultan, Owen nilton ‘n a b= "liant pe r match w u i and Jim hester | with an EC varsii' , final rel hee 
meet wa 1 nip and tuck rd time of 1:52 ler \ point hoi 

| n the 50 yard free tyle ] made tt ne lee 1 Jorgensen made his presence freestyle t A aitt County Awards (is te won tte caren a the meet since the rela | led ‘ . rhe 200 Individual Medley prov- ven point Each leg of the iTwo ey 500 Scholarships ed to be a close race between Bill | ¥ neck and neck until ancl eS : : 3 ye ee Mueller of USC and Owen Paris! Frie Orr ll edged out South C - peo tested in Hest Carouny | cemoc. Owenkwas ahead after the/lina’s Dick Machata in the | College School of Nursing are pyo, ‘tstroke but Mueller came injlays. The combination of Hi |recipients of 1967 scholarship | 
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